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China is a developing country, have wide region and more population. For 
primary and secondary students, the per capita of educational resources are very 
limited. In particular, there are very imbalanced in the various regions developing. 
With the difficulty of education funding and teachers shortage, the top priority work is 
that making teachers, secondary  students in the western region to get more and 
better learning resources. With remote technology developing, distance education 
through the effective way to quality education and teaching resources to the less 
developed regions. The less developed regions of China to get a higher level of 
education, quickly narrowing the gap with the developed areas in order to enhance 
quality of primary and secondary students on the whole. 
In the teaching activities, between students and students or between students and 
teachers of communication is a key point of teaching quality, which is distance 
learning management system implementation bottlenecks. To break through the 
bottleneck, the system uses Windows XP + Visual Studio 2005 (Ajax) + SQL200 as 
platform, designing and implementing base on B/S Mode a Distance Learning System, 
with the support of the network platform for the students of distance education 
provides an online learning and communication chance. base on B/S Mode Distance 
Learning System with the main function modules as follows, authentication and 
access control module, learning module, online comment module, friends exchange 
module, a dictionary query module, public information management module. 
Different user permissions could do their corresponding operations. Students can use 
this system online communication with peers and teachers to explore to enhance their 
interest in learning to achieve understanding and mastery of knowledge. 
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